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The Gwinwood campground on Hicks Lake in
Lacey, Washington is jointly owned and
supported by the churches of the Northwest
Region Christian Church. Many generations of children and youth have enjoyed
their time at the summer church camp and regional youth retreats. Hundreds of
adults have enjoyed the beautiful grounds during church events and retreats.
Your contributions fund the maintenance of the grounds and pay for onsite
groundskeepers.
You can get a great chance to experience the beauty of Gwinwood this month at
our Epiphany Party on Jan. 6th right after service!

Jan. 4, 2019

12-NIGHT PARTY! (PG. 7)
DAY SPA UPDATE(PG. 6)
EYE-TO-EYE DINNER (PG. 11)
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FCC IN JANUARY!
MISSION OF THE MONTH—JANUARY

Open Minds

Capital Christian

Welcoming ALL People

COMMUNITY EVENTS

Amy’s Corner

Rev. Amy LaCroix

pastoramy@firstchristianolympia.org

Blessing of the Magi
There is no reversing
this road.
The path that bore you here
goes in one direction only,
every step drawing you
down a way
by which you will not
return.

You will set out in fear.
You will set out in dream.

You thought arrival
was everything,
that your entire journey
ended with kneeling
in the place
you had spent all
to find.

We cannot show you
the route that will
take you home;
that way is yours
and will be found
in the walking.

When you laid down
your gift,
release came with such ease,
your treasure tumbling
from your hands
in awe and
benediction.

But we tell you,
you will wonder
at how the light you thought
you had left behind
goes with you,
spilling from
your empty hands,
shimmering beneath
your homeward feet,
illuminating the road
with every step
you take. —Jan Richardson

Now the knowledge
of your leaving
comes like a stone laid
over your heart,
the familiar path closed
and not even the solace
of a star
to guide your way.

But you will set out
by that other road
that lies in shadow
and in dark.
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Locally here in Olympia: Saturday, January 19th at 11am. You can find out more and
register here: https://actionnetwork.org/events/womens-march-on-olympia-official-event
Or, you can join the event in Seattle:
Plan now to attend! This will be a two-day event in Seattle as a “sister event” to the Women’s March in D.C. There will be a rally, March, and Activism 101 workshops. On Saturday,
the 19th. On Sunday, the 20th, there will be a Day of Action with more work-shops, and
panels. Right now, all scheduled at or near Cal Anderson Park.
https://www.womensmarch.com/
IT’S TIME TO CELEBRATE!
It’s time to celebrate the Interfaith Works
Shelter! The Annual Dinner and Fundraiser
will be Friday, January 25th from 5-8pm at
St. Michael’s Catholic Parish—1208 11th
Ave. SE.
https://www.iwshelter.org/
events.html#2019tickets
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OVER BOOKED LITERARY SOCIETY
The Book Club is meeting
Dec. 6th @ noon in the
church library.
We will be reading Bridge
of Clay, by Markus Zusak.
We’ll be meeting in the
church library!

I was listening to a radio program the other day. They were discussing their New Year's

5-Jan
8-Jan
10-Jan
12-Jan
16-Jan
20-Jan
23-Jan

Mary Wolfskill
JEB Thornton
Debbie Arney
Shannon Gordon
Billie Briggs
Serena Wallace
Marilyn Gilman

resolutions. One man gave up socks for an entire year, then wore socks every day for
the next entire year. ( I will bet those 90+ degree days were miserable.) One man gave a
dollar away every week....not sure what that accomplished. One man gave up candy for
an entire year, but made it through by eating frosting! I have never been one for making New Year's resolutions. I always feel a New Year is not as important as a new
day. Every day is a gift and should be treated that way. It is a new chance. Maybe I feel
that way because I know I have more new days than new years left in my life and that
means more new starts for me. I think I am finished with that radio show. Just a
thought.

—Debbie
City of Tacoma annual Martin Luther King Jr.
Celebration scheduled for Jan. 21st Doors open
at 10m; program begins at 11am. Greater
Tacoma Convention Center. More information:
https://www.cityoftacoma.org/government/
committees_boards_commissions/
city_events_and_recognitions_committee/
annual_martin_luther_king_jr_birthday_celebration/
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1-Jan.

Kimberly Losey & Kim
Victorino’s Anniversary

2-Jan

Todd Bellamy & Valerie
Inforzato’s Anniversary
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Prayers of the People

HAPPY NEW YEAR!
Our Regional Minister, Sandy
Messick recorded a personal
greeting to the clergy, members, and friends of the Northwest Region. You can find it at:
https://youtu.be/4ybwShW33Zc

We give thanks:
 That the sun is shining
A special thank you to the
following people who graciously
p ro vid e d f e llo w sh ip in
December:
Kimberly Losey
Kim Victorino

WINTER TALK
On February 1-2 in Toppenish, WA and then
again March 1-2 in Lincoln, MT, there will
be an important two day presentation and
conversation on the Christian Doctrine of
Discovery (DOD) and its influence on Christian
theology and polity, with an emphasis on the
Christian Church (Disciples of Christ) (DOC)
relationship with Indigenous tribes and
peoples. Check out and share this personal
invitation to attend from our Regional Minister,
Sandy Messick https://youtu.be/yOuEtIHeivE

Office Closure:
In honor of Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.’s
birthday, the church office will be closed on
Monday, January 21st.
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Mia LaCroix

Worship Preparation
Sunday, Jan. 6:
Isaiah 60:1-6
Psalm72:1-7, 10-14
Ephesians 3:1-12
Matthew 2:1-12

Cheryl Moore
Brenda Hatcher
Ken Hall
Jenny Heddin

OPPORTUNITY TO CONNECT!
It’s a new year and new opportunities to sign-up for coffee
hour! Sign up with an old
friend or make a new one!



That my friend Brittany is coming; traveling
mercies for her



That the year is almost done



That Mary’s youngest daughter just got her
learner’s permit for driving



That Amy’s aunt Bonnie is here. That
Ashleigh is turning 18



Helena gives thanks to be at church

Sunday, Jan. 13:

We pray for these new prayer concerns:

Isaiah 43:1-7
Psalm 29
Acts 8:14-17
Luke 3:15-17, 21-22



What is God calling First Christian Church to
do in this time & this place?



For Jill, whose father just passed away.



For friends and family (especially daughters
Wendy and Tammy) of Nell’s sister who
passed away



That adult love will light up the world of
children

Sunday, Jan. 20:
Isaiah 62:1-5
Psalm 36:5-10
1 Corinthians 12:1-11
John 2:1-11

Sunday, Jan. 27:
Nehemiah 8:1-3, 5-6, 8-10
Psalm 19
1 Corinthians 12:12-31a
Luke 4:14-21

Note: Prayer requests received via a prayer
card or attendance card are considered as
confidential and are not included on this list
but will be prayed for by the Prayer Team.
The Prayer Team meets each Monday morning
and prays for these and many continuing joys
and concerns Judy Gregorius: 360-491-6453 or
deanandjudy39@gmail.com
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Called to Serve in...

JANUARY

Elders
JAN. 6 —Nell Carlson
JAN. 13— Kate Ayers
JAN. 20—Mindy Chambers
JAN. 27—Judy Gregorius

Because of you...
As we approach the end of 2018, and not so coincidentally, coinciding with the Annual
Christmas Offering to benefit regional ministries, I want to take this opportunity to say
“thank you” to all who have supported the Northwest and Montana regions through your
financial gifts, time, talents, and prayers.
Because of you….. young people experienced Christian community and learned to be
Jesus followers at camps and retreats at Cane Ridge West, Koinonia, and Gwinwood.

Deacons
Team 1—
Ken Hall
Dorothy Smith
Jessi Downing
Rayanna Downing

Communion Prep & Cleanup
JAN. 6 — Ken Hall
Jan. 13— Jenny Heddin
Jan. 20— Mindy Chambers
Jan. 27— Kim Losey & Kimberly
Victorino

GREETERS
Jan. 6— Elsie Kunze & Judy Bushell
Jan. 13— Mindy Chambers
Jan. 20—Jessi & Rayanna Downing
Jan. 27— Helena Wilson & Vern
Lacewell

Because of you….congregations received hands on support as they searched for new
pastoral leadership, struggled with difficult decisions about their future, and engaged in
the hard work of transformation.

Team 2—
Jenny Heddin
Vern Lacewell
Don Hutchings

Because of you….pastors and lay people alike had opportunities to grow and learn through
regional events including anti-racism training, regional assemblies and lectureships.
Because of you….we are becoming one as we seek to bring two regions together
incorporating the best gifts each region has to offer.

Team 3—
Mindy Chambers
Don Hutchings
Mia LaCroix
Judy Gregorius

I give thanks for you as we close out one year and prepare to begin another. I give thanks
for the partnerships, encouragement, leadership, commitment, curiosity and vision I
have seen, received, and enjoyed.

Team 4—
Kim Losey
Kimberly Victorino
Mindy Chambers
Edrie Harrington

Coffee Hour:
JAN. 6 —Nell Carlson
JAN. 13— Kate Ayers
JAN. 20—Mindy Chambers
JAN. 27—Judy Gregorius

Because of you…. candidates for ordination, commissioning, and standing were supported in their ministerial journeys through the Commission on Ministry as they explore how
God might be calling them to serve.

I give thanks for the ways God has been at work in and through and among us this year,
and look forward with anticipation to the ways Spirit will make herself known in the year
to come.
Many blessings,
Sandy

We will have a meeting Sunday, Jan. 13 TH after
service. Please meet in the library.
If you have any questions, please contact Brenda
Hatcher or Val Karjala.
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There will be a board meeting
Wednesday, January 9th at 6pm in
the church library.

Heard Around Town: FCC Day Spa is Swell!
We have been receiving donations along with notes, cards, and lots of encouragement!
We wanted to share a little bit of what we’ve heard:
Dear First Christian Church,
Thank you for all you do! Please
use half for ‘Spa’ and other for
whatever you decide. Again, my
deepest Thanks!

‘Thank you so much for all the good work you
are doing for all those who need it most. I’m
so glad I saw the article in the paper about the
“Day Spa”. Have a very happy holiday season.’

We continue to be blessed by those in the community reaching out to bring donations of
food, supplies, and of course money. Right now, we are asking for items it is the cold and
‘flu season:

12TH NIGHT EPIPHANY PARTY!
This Sunday! Right after service we will head over to Gwinwood Camp and
have a party in the Main Lodge! There will be food, music, games, and special theatrical performances! It will be an event to remember and a great
way to start the New Year! There will be rides available!
When:

Sunday, Jan., 6th

Where:

Gwinwood—Main Lodge

Time:

After Church

What:

Food, Games, Music

Who:

Everyone! Bring your friends!

Herbal teas

FAITH ACTION NETWORK

Emergen - C

Interfaith Advocacy Days will be held in
Olympia at United Churches and the Capitol Campus on February 14th from 9am—
3pm. You can learn more about FAN’s
2019 Legislative Agenda Here: http://
fanwa.org/legislative-agenda/ including:
 Advocating a Budget that Protects
Poor & Vulnerable
 Restoring Justice to Criminal Justice
System
 Funding Housing for All
 Caring for Creation
 Protecting immigrant Families & Civil
Rights
 Ensuring Healthcare & Mental Health
for All

Healthy snacks
Breakfast cereals (hot & cold)
Fruit (citrus and bananas)
Fruit juices
Disinfectant sprays
All purpose spray cleaners
Clorox
Disinfectant wipes
Please continue to share about the Day Spa as you are able through email, Facebook, or
word of mouth. We so appreciate all the ongoing support of everyone here at FCC-OLY!
Thank you and all for your generous support in the days and weeks ahead. Please share:
https://www.firstchristiandayspa.org/
—Selena, Joyful Crone --- and Day Spa loving ‘lead’
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